Alan Wilson
Attorney General

September 23, 2016

The Honorable Maria Walls, Treasurer

Beaufort County
P. O. Drawer 487

Beaufort, South Carolina 29901-0487
Dear Treasurer Walls:

Attorney General Alan Wilson has referred your letter dated August 26, 2015 to the Opinions section for

a response.' The following is this Office's understanding of your questions and our opinion based on that
understanding.
Issues(as quoted from your letter):
In an age when technology is utilized and depended upon to execute the duties ofan office, it is difficult at
times to apply current South Carolina State Statute which has not evolved with our County's business
practices. We would like clarification on the items below as they have evolved into fully-electronic
processes, and the hardcopy lists and documents referenced in South Carolina State Statute no longer
exist.

Through a series ofsteps, our County's taxation software permits the import of valuation and taxpayer
data, the assignment of the values to the asset being taxed, and the application ofthe millage ratesfor
each taxing authority by the Auditor's Office which determines the taxes duefor the asset being taxed. By
the conclusion ofthese steps, the tax roll has been created and is an electronic listing that includes the
assets being taxed, owner information, values, and taxes due. South Carolina Code §12-39-150 defines
the county duplicate list as a complete list or schedule ofall taxable property in the county, arranged line
by line opposite the names of the owner, the value of the property, and the taxes due. Under South
Carolina Code §12-39-150 is it appropriate to consider the tax roll as defined above, as the county
duplicate?

Once the tax roll, as defined above, has been created, the Auditor's Office must then post the tax roll in
the County's taxation software in order to make it availablefor the Treasurer's Office to accept payment.
Under South Carolina Code § 12-39-150, is it appropriate to consider the posting ofthe tax roll as the
Auditor's delivery ofthe county duplicate and the Treasurer's warrant to collect?
Assuming it is appropriate to consider the tax roll and it's posting as the Auditor's delivery ofthe county
duplicate, and taking into consideration South Carolina Code §12-45-60, ifthe tax roll as posted by the

' We originally reviewed your question and attempted to resolve the issues based on S.C. Code § 12-39-200.
However, it is our understanding you are now asking for further clarification regarding the questions in your letter so

we will attempt to further address them in this opinion. Please feel free to ask any additional questions by letter
requesting a follow-up opinion.
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